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native corporationcorporatcorporalCorporat ion leaders must exercise good fafaithith and reasonable carbatcareatcare at all times
editors note this is the thirtyfirstthirty first in a series of ex-
cerpts fromfroin the alaska native landlana claims by robert
D arnold janet archibald margie bauman nancy
yaw davis robert A frederick paulfaul gaskin john
havelock gary holthausolthausII chris hicneitalcneilHicAlc NeitNeil thomas rich-
ards jr 11bivardI1 award rock and rosita worl the book
was published and copyrighted by the alaska native
foundation 513515 D street anchorage alaska 99501
in 1976 no portion of this material may be repro-
duced without the perinispermissionsion of the foundation
the book was produced with fundsffinds authorized by the
indian education act supplemented by a grant from
the I1fordord foundation the first printing oftof tliebookhehookdehook is

no longer available the inundationfoundation has not decided
whether it will arrange a second priningbriningprining the tundra
times is grategratefulfid joforr permission to reproduce these cxex
cerpiscarpis conclusion of the serial will hebe made in the
nellievi issue of thelie tundra times

in chtabllshingchtablishing a tug alland baracbargcbar operation in prince

williamNill iain sound uiugaelichugacb natives ininc wasvasi partly

motivated by profits and hit expansion of jobjot oppuropper
tuniciluniliestunifiluni liess in addition according to its prpresidentaidentsident lecil
barms the corporation vasavas inspired by environmental
concernsconcernh other tug alland barge operators inimightlit want
to avoid pollutpollutingillo thetile sound bebecauseailseallse of ttheIV yaw lieile
explained but we want to because it is our water
our boinehome alland we care about it

knnotherknotherotheranother illustration is to bfb found in the 1974

konaigkondig report after noting the obligation to make
profits thetile report says

I1

acsjcs w 4or no law the land and the sea willadaysatays
always mean more to us than dollars and
cents we shall continue to treat them
with respect and all we ask all those with
whom we do business with to do likewise

subsistence

one of the several corporations which liashas made

maintenance of subsistence resources a goal is NANA

regional corporation in recommending its formal

adoption to his board of directors presidentepresidentipresidenttPresidentidentt1

1

SchaefschaefferschaeffcrschaeffrSchaeffschaeferfrcr called the maintenance of subsistence the

single most important need of all the people

if subsistence is gone NANA undoubta-
bly will have to pull back from most if not
all of its activities with a needed redirection
of its cash resources to meet the void caused
by the lack of subsistence resources such as
caribou and fishrish theme cash resources of
NANA however are not unlimited and unless
there are other activities that will generate
additional income utilizeingutilize ing NANAs cash re-
sources to meet subsistence needs at best will
be a short term solution and a self defeating
one for when the cash is gone there will be
no substitute for the already lost subsistence
and with its financial resources gone NANA
will see its land start to go it could be said
that the continued existence of NANA and
the continued existence of the wellbeingwell being of
its sharehodersshareholdersshare hoders is based solely on the con-
tinued existence of the natural subsistence
resources of the region

in adopting its goals the DANASANA board adopted
them subject to future discussion and approval of its

stockholders in 1975

native way ot0 life

A goatgoal increasingly talked about by spokesmen for
settlement act corporations is the preservation of the
native way of life in 1974 byon mallottMallolt thetile stalesstates
commissionercom mismovermisMover of community andnd regional affairs
told the convention of the alaskaalaka federation of na
livestives I1tk think that we as native people must stop talk
ing glibly of the native way of life and start doing
sosomethingmethin9 to make suresur it is sdstaintd90staintd mallottAf allott a

member of the boards ofot yakyakialyaklalfat kraankwaan the yayakuku-

i

taltat village corporationcorporaticorporatecorpo rati on and ofif sesemlaskasealaskalaskaalaska stresses tile im-

portance nactinoactinof deiinmgaiglig the nativenativewayNati vewayway of liflife as a first

step toward protecting it

t

GOAL IS instilling PRIDE discussing concerns of the NANA re-
gional corporation with former interior secretary rogers CBCS morionmorton at
kotzebue in 1974 are in foreground from right of morton NANA re-
gional corporation president john schaeffer kikiktagruk inupiat kotze-
bue village corporation tommy sheldon and NANA land director williewillis
goodwin schaeffer explains a goal of NANA as giving each share-
holder the pride of being who he orat she is for without that whatever
might follow would be meaningless margie bauman photograph

the native way of life is part of a broader goal of
thetile NANNANA A regional corporation that goal is itiin-
stilling pride and confidence in the shareholders and
natives of the NANA region As schaeffer explained

the most important nonmaterial need is
that of giving each shareholder the pride of
being who she or he is for without that
whatever might follow would be meaningless
would miss the important goal of giving mean-
ing to life to help achieve this goal it should
be recognized that NANA can contribute to
the cultural heritage of the region by seeing
that the history and folklore of the people are
preserved making it available to the genera-
tions to come

such a program he pointed out would help an indi-
vidual to determine what kind of life she or he wants to
pursue but cultural heritage efforts would be just one
part of the program it would include fostering oppor-
tunitiestunities for employment self government and initiative
and other things as well

chapter 39
responsibilities

most of the responsibility imposed for the achieve-

ment of corporate goals restsrest with the directors of the
corporation their election by stockholders has charged
them with the conduct of corporate affairs they in

turn choose the president of the corporation and other
officers under thetile leadership of the officers the di-

rectors establish goals and set policies which will help
achieve the goals

in thetile conduct of thetile corporation directors are

bound by responsibilities established by law beyond
those responsibilities are the even heavier burdens im-

posed upon them by those who have given them their

votes

to some extent these responsibilities are shared
by stockholders

legal principles

there are two basic legal obligations common to
directors of allcorporationscorporationsall a director mustmost act in

good faith and helie or she must act with reasonable

care
i

essentially acting in good faith means putputtingtine loylov
ally to a corporationorl oration aboveabovisabovi personal adingdinga

1

in for oneself

A ddirectoriretoretore who hearslivars of a busbusiness
1
I1 n6sns opportunity must

report it to his corporcorporationaalonaflon to 4determinetermintetmin whether it

is interested instead of promptly pursuing the oppor-

tunity himself A director should reportrt port to hisorhis or her
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stockholders HEAR ahtnaaetna treasurer announce dividend at annual meeting in 1975 while most of the resonsibilityresponsibility for achievement of corporate
goals rests with directors and staff of corporations stockholders themselves have a share in it while their role in corporate affairs Is a limited one they
ought to bring to it the same attributes they looktook for in their directors ahtnaaetna inc photograph by frank flavin

board if he liashas personal financial interests in any pur-
chase of goods or services being considered by the

board in case of such a conflict he should not vote

generally speaking problems of good faith occur when

a director tries to obtain personal advantage for him

seu his family or his friends through his board posi-

tiontio 11

1

acting with reasonable care means taking the re-

sponsibilities of the position seriously and working hard
to meet the responsibility A director must be well

informed about the settlement act regulations state
andiand federal laws and his corporations articles and by-

law heile must also know much about his corpora-

tions activitesactivities so that together with other board mem-
bers liefie can provide oversight and policy direction

i

Oidirectorsrectors are legally bound to act in good faith and
witwithh reasonable care if they do not they may be held
answerable in court if one fails to meet his legal ob-

ligationdigatiligati on lie could be bidd or in siftsssftsslos cases go to jail

wisdom and fairness

another way of viewing responsibilities of directors
is tolookmolook to what stockholders hope will also be true of

their directors that they will be wise and fair perhaps

this is what jolinjohn sackett was saying in his tundra
times column early in 1972 when he spoke of thetile

greatest responsibility of I1leadershipeader ship addressing cor-

porate leaders helie wrote

because you will be working with your
own peoples money their birthrightbirthright and
their settlement andrecaandbecaand becausebeca se in many cases
many of the native peopledompeopledopeople do not know what
decisions to make because ofbf a lack of educa-
tion this will be the greatest responsibility of
leadership

and perhaps it is what llo110howardard rock referred to
I1 earlier immeimmediatelyimmediateldiatel y after the passage of the Msettle-

ment

atlettle
act

the provisions in it must always be

handled carefully always with feelings that it
is being done for the good of the present
generation and for the good of the native
people in the future

if the only goal of settlement act corporations were
one of making money deciding specific issues would be

difficult enough As noted earlier directors would have

to estimate not only how much money a specific in-

vestmentp might earn but also how safe the investment

might be they would also have to forecast other ef-
fects the investment might have upon the corpora-
tions shareholders and upon thetile larger community
and take these effects into consideration in weighing
the facts and projections they would need to act wise-

ly but questionsquestionsofquestionsofof fairness would not often arise

given the multiplicity of goals which corporations
have however the question of what is fair is frequent-
ly asked illustrations may be found in the matter of
distribution of the benefits of corporate activity

the benefits of a corporations activities are uneven-
ly distributed those who work for a corporation ob-

tain more benefit than those who aresimplyare simply stockhold-
ers far more dollars will probably go to those on its
payrolls than to persons who only receive dividends

those who sell goods and services to thetile corporation
also obtain more benefits than those who are only
stockholders to assure fairness inip management deci-

sions about who will be hired or from whom goods will

be pupurchasedrchased boards of directors of corporations typ-
ically establish fixed procedures

both wisdom and fairness are certacertainly
1

ily required of
directors as they seek to balance tat1theI1 interests of resi-

dent stockholders and nonresident stockholders if
a regional corporation has a goal of stimulating new jobs
in lliethe region it might decide for instance to0 o pslabli&hesfabliji

a lumber mill within it stockholders who livelic there
mimigliamiglitahtght applaudappldud lliethe decision becabecause

itasttjst jobaoba are scarce for
them Slockstockholdersholders outside thetile region who arcare already

employedUp loyed might criticize it particularly iff greater pro
fits might be earned by investments outside the region
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GREATEST reponsibilityresponsibility OF leadership john sackett HIin
encouraging native corporation directors to beb wise and fair wrote in
1972 because you will be working with your own peoples money
their birthright and their settlement this will be the greatest responcespon
sibilitysivilitysibi lity of leadership

it requires a sense of wwisdom
i edoinsdoin amiand fairnessfairnehs for a

board to decide how much ol01of lie region hs money as-

sethSC ts ought to he used to protect subsistence besotresotresounesi acesrces

the village stockholder would see that rgoal ahas iia high
priority but the distant stocstockholderstockholstockholdkhol der might disagree
dollars spent to assure continuation of subsistence op-
portunitiesportunities would not be available for direct profit
making on the other hand as NANAs john schaeffer
points out the corporations future may be threatened
by a loss of subsistence resources

simsimilarlyilarayilarly directors would seek to strike a fair di-

vision of thetile benefits of corporate activity between
the present generation of stockholders and future ones
land or resources of thetile land sold to produce dividends
for stockholders today will not be available for use or
teaselease or sale in the future butflut the benefits to most
stockholders so far have been few As one stockholder
asked in a letter critical of her corporationuorporation shouldnt
those living now have some real benefits from the set-

tlement that helped achieve

wisdom and fairness in decision making are not
objectively measurable thetile courts cant help stock-
holders obtain these qualities in their directors honest
people might easily disagree onoil which actions were wise

or unwise fair or unfair like other personal quali-
ties of directors integrity imagination directness
logical thinking or a host of others they can only be

subject to the judgementsjudge ments of stockholders

individual stockholders

while most of the responsibility for achiachievementmement of
corporate goals rests with directors and staff of corpor-
ations stockholders themselves have a share of it

while their role in corporate affairs is a limited onone
they ought to bring to it thetile same attributes they look
for in their directors

As stockholders they choose directors and influence
the course of the corporations life and as stockhold-
ers they make their views known to the corporation
about what it should be doing ow what it should not be
doing and thereby affect it in these activities a respon-
sible stockholder will try to act in good faith to show
reasonable care to be wise and fair

in part success or failure of native corporations will

be affected by factors beyond their direct control such
as liethe condition of thetho nations economy in large part
however tiletliealie success ofqfaf corpocorporationscorporaticorporaterati ansqns will depend upontipon
thetile qualityqualy of persopersonsjis chosen by stockholders to liebe

their Icleadersicadersaders and this1116 choice dependsdepenuSi in some measure
upon thetile quality of persons stockholders choose to be

themselves

next week conclusion of alaska native land claims


